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MERRY BROOK 
The melody, changing from hand to hand, must be brought out firmly and connectedly. Grade 0. 
Allegretto M.M.JWi ANNA PRISCILLA RISHER 
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VIENNA WALTZ 
YALSSE^IONJDO°ISE LUDWIG SCHYTTE, Op. 121,No.l 
nation of the Viennise waltz style. as popularized by Strauss, and earlierby Lanner, Labitzky andjahers.__ 
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REVOLUTIONARY MARCH 
“After enduring much oppression with great patience, the soul of man at length re 
To be played in a dignified and sonorous manner. Grade 6. 
With lofty purpose ji.m. J=it 
sal approaching religious frenzy” .1 
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DANCE OF THE GNOMES 
A characteristic little processional march movement^ be played steadily and in a jaunty manner. Grade PAUL AMBROSE 
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How small is it safe, how small is it possible to 
go, and still retain the advantages of grand tone, 
touch and graceful lines, failing which an upright 
would be preferable? 
The fine five-foot Colonial design Grand shown 
above, is the Ivers W Pond answer to the question 
on so many buyers’ lips. In every detail of work¬ 
manship and material it expresses our inalterable 
policy, “but one quality—the best.” A paper pat¬ 
tern showing how little floor space it requires mailed 
on request. 
Ivers £# Pond Pianos 
are now used in over 500 leading educational institu¬ 
tions and nearly 70,000 homes. Wherever in the 
United States we have no dealer who sells them, we 
can arrange to ship, direct from factory on advan¬ 
tageous terms. 
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change. Easy payment j quest. Liberal allowan. 
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Write us to-day. 
Ivers & Pond Piano Company 
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Chicago Musical College 
FELIX BOROWSKI, President Dr. F ZIEGFELD, President Emeritus CARL D. KINSEY, Vice-President and Manager 
'1 lie Leading and Largest College of Music and Dramatic Art of America 
WINTER TERM NOW OPEN 
Faculty of More than 100 Teachers including the following noted artists: (Alphabetically Arran 
PIANO ^ ^ VOCAL eichard Y—L-'N 
c. GORDON WEDERTZ 
harmony, composition, counterpoint, canon and fugue' BOROWSKI LOUIS VICTOR SAAR HAROLD B. MARYOTT LAURA D. HARRIS rarton 
X TEACHERS’ NORMAL COURSES 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC ^CHOOL °fDOPERA 
DRAMATIC ART AND EXPRESSION 
free scholarships 
I Seth YEAR 
lake FOREST 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL of MUSIC 
DORMITORY ACCOMMODATIONS 
^BARTON B__ 
REPERTOIRE AND INTERPRETATION 
CLASSES 
Virago and its advantages. .. 
The COSMOPOLITAN 
SCHOOL of MUSIC 
and DRAMATIC ART, 
... - 
]|lflERICA|| ~"1 
JONSERVATORY 
Chicago’s Foremost School of 
MUSICpgg 
Bradley Conservatory of Music 
^ n Rranches of Music 
CHICAGO COLLEGE 
MUSIC 
ESTHER HARRIS DUA, President 
and 160 Partial^ScholarshipjL^ ^K) diamond^gold 
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I SCHOOL OF^ 
:u/v\ jcc 
LRTS k- 
ONSERVATOR.Y 
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Private TeacherTjF^ 
IS-Wf 
Schools and Colleges 
Schools and Collides 
NEW ENGLAND, NEW YORK, OHIO and PENNSYLVANIA 
COHSESMEOHiySuSIC 
Interested in Piano Playing? 
Then you should know of 
The Virgil Method, Vols. I and II 
How When and Where to Pedal 
175 Piano Pieces and Studies (Grades I to VI) 
TIIE ETUDE 
Paying His Way Through College 
Detroit Conservatory of Music 
DETROIT iSTITUTEiOFm^ART 
TEfCHER!Ji^rf 
-Special Course* SION and DRAMATIC AR 
INDIANA 
luibcn,™? [EXPENSES ARg ,,,e 
Catalogue will be niaile^fre^'^AddresTj^i Wpek*- Board wdifp^. LOVVEST 
48TH YEAR-STUDEKrre°T'i’’ Pre*w! Ktf R°om' »°° P® 
———----^AT ANY TIME 
Michigan State Ncrmd^^^^^ZZIZZ: 
7SI®. M,c&n«rvatory of M 
Sight Reading 
MADE EASY FOR PIANISTS 
P,A9XtT™Xsbeb7ttSrfect 
Sight Readinrr" <2lf. *rt..of 
DANFORD HAll CHICAGO 
PERClIu,u.,NW,DER-viuiinisi 
lawrenc£ conTervatory 
^^nf,TER TEACHER 
5^#*p»°,ss dra™a^amrVi« 
Theodore Pres" !sser Co." Phiia., P»* 
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j Special $2 Group j Special 
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I Right Now | are | Down— | to Rock 
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THE ETUDE and ;$2*25 
Today’s Housewife . . j 
THE ETUDE and 
McCall’s. |»2-25 j THE ETUDE and | Pictorial Review. . . J*3f 
THE ETUDE and 
Every Child’s. 
l$2-5° | THE ETUDE and 
j Modern Priscilla . . J*3;f 
THE ETUDE and 
Woman’s World .... |*2f | THE ETUDE and 1 Sunset Magazine . . J$3f 
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People’s Home Journal J*2f 
THE ETUDE and 
Film Fun.. 
j$3.S° 
are 
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Offers! 
THE ETUDE and 
Boy’s Life. I!?:50 
THE ETUDE and 
Farm and Fireside . . 
THE ETUDE and 
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Special 
$4 Group 
THE ETUDE and 
Review of Reviews . . 
j$4-25 
THE ETUDE and 
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THE ETUDE and 
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THE ETUDE and 
Popular Science .... 
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THE ETUDE and 
Collier’s (weekly). . . 
j$4-25 
THE ETUDE and 
Delineator .. 
J$4-25 
THE ETUDE and 
Everybody’s. 
J$4-25 
THE ETUDE 
The Magazine for Music Lovers 
Over 200 Music Selections a Year 
Subscribe Now! 
THE ETUDE, for Music Lovers j ALL 
/ FOR 
McCall’S, for Fashions 
Modern Priscilla,somm) 
SPECIAL GROUP OFFER 
theo. presser CO., 
PHILADELPHIA 
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STREET AND NUMBER-• 
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